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DECI4.RATION, SUPPORTED BY A[ AFFIDAVIT, WI{CHO*EryE,L rysrcuEn By THE pRoMoTER oR ANY PERSoN AUTHqlruWp O ],ff,PROI\,fiOTER ffi
5
a

effidal.it cwn peclaration of Mr. Sudipta PaI (PAN: BFRPP1S lzUt son of Sri

Ranji# Kumar Pal, age about 42 Years, Uy fattf, Hindu, by Nationality Indial,
Bv Occupation Buslness, residingatT2, Guru Charan Naskar Road, P-O'
p*nd fotirry , F.S. Regent Park, Kolkata-700093, Partner of the Promoter
(T.M. B1TILDER5 & ppvg1,orlBns| of the proposed project uYIoIwKAr -

Erc&* tr,'situated at Holding No-283, Garagacha, Ward No'01 under

Raipur Sonarpur Municipd.lty, P.O.-Garia, P.S, Sonarpur Now NarendraPur,
diil"E"-7ffioriaedbythepromoteroftIreproposedproject,
"ia" 

itr*ffigation dated ts loLl2o24

r. srffis."*affi & Developers (pAN: AAGFT1324A,

ti";;ffi{",ffiG&d otff_ee atTZ, Guru Charan Naskar Road, Chakdah, P.O.
p"*+EitirrE{&*"td&,'bOs3}, Promoter of the proposed project do hearhv

"ot..,rnt{}Sfuelurolo]ke 
and state as under:
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1. (al Sri Manabendra Chowdhury [PAN: ACRPCSSOOD] son of Late
Bhuban h{ohan Chowdh-r-rry, b}. raith Hindu, by Oceupation - Retired, residing

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an
authenticated cop,v of the agreement between such owner and prornoter for
deveioprnent of the real estate pro3ect rs enclosed hereu'ith.

2. T]nat the said land is free from all encumbrances.

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by

4

5.
shaii be withrlra,n'ir in nrooortion to the percenta.ge of completion of t-he

project.

6. That. the amounts from the separate account shali be u,ithcirannn after it is
certified by an engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in practice
thar ihe u'ithdra-wal is in propoi-tion to ihe percentage of completiorr of the
proJect.

7. That, Wel promoter shaii get the accollnts auditeci inithin six months aiter
the end of every financial ),ear by a chartered accountant in practice and
shail oi-oduce a statement of accounts dulv cer-tified and signed b;v such
chartered accountant and it shaii be verified during the audit that the
amoLlnts collected for a particular project have been utilized for the project
anci the u-i;

percentage,
tirar\@\ has been in compiiance with the proportion to the
pfo."hfl$tion of the project.

8 \a&,
comp

ryre 7 pro shall take a-ii the pending approvals on time from the
e
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etent authoritie

(ul ;f% pat

at 2li2A. A.P.C Park, P.O. Baghajatin, P.S. Patuli,
South Z4-Parganas, West Bengal, tbl Sri. Sanjib

Kolkata , Dist.
Sri

Sanjib Dutta (PAN: ALOPD3742R! son of Sri. Samir
Hindu, by Nationaiity-Indian, brr occupation
I,aksirmina,ravan fujotilal Road (SBi Hor-rsing
Parnashree, Kolkata-700061, Dist. South 24-
legal title to the land, on lr,hich the develoment of the
be carried out

AND

by us/promoter for the real
-:,-- - ^1^ -1t 1- - l ^^- ^ -:r ^ -l i.-Ll-rlle, srlail uc (JePUS!LCu III a--i-r,- -^,-^l^-L t{3Si2Te i] i-OieC:f 1i-OiItr- "J-.-.' --

separate accot"lnt to
construction and the

bank to cover the cost of
used onlv for that pLlrpose.

to co\i'er the cost of the project

NotarY

or" 'I. il, Lju

Partner Partnel



9. That, We I promoter have / has furnished as have
beeri pr escribed r:1; the rules arrd regr-ilatierns

10. That, We I promoter sha1l nct di at the
1^^Itr (trttime of alloti.nent oi ait.\. apai-t-'rtei1t. plot oi b

anv groLlnds.

fal
Partner Partner

Par tner Partner

Deponent

Verification
Th of mv above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct

has been concealed by me therefrom

on this L5.,l1da;y. of Janua::y ,2A24

f Ue'/'':.;',-]it"l

Partner

(ud ;pta /alPartner Deponent

Siqnature Attested
o-n ldentification
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